Introduction
Genus Damaeus C. L. Koch, 1835 is broadly represented in the Northern Hemisphere, with the majority of described species known from Europe. As indicated in our previous work (Miko & Mourek 2008) , the concept of the genus evolved over time, with several differing interpretations regarding the scope of the genus and its nominate species. In agreement with Norton (1978) , we argued that D. auritus C. L. Koch, 1835 should be considered the type species of the genus, and Hypodamaeus Bulanova-Zachvatkina, 1957 should be seen as a junior synonym of Damaeus C. L. Koch, 1835. This view now appears broadly accepted. However, the position of other, more or less closely related taxa, such as Adamaeus Norton, 1978 , Paradamaeus Bulanova-Zachvatkina, 1957 , Eudamaeus Pérez-Iñigo, 1987 , Spatiodamaeus Bulanova-Zachvatkina, 1957 , Epidamaeus BulanovaZachvatkina, 1957 , Kunstidamaeus Miko, 2006 , Tectodamaeus Aoki, 1984 still varies from some, or all, of them being considered as subgenera of Damaeus C.L. Koch, 1835 , or alternatively separate genera, or even subgenera of other genera of Damaeidae such as Parabelbella Bulanova-Zachvatkina, 1967 (Norton 1978; Behan-Pelletier & Norton 1983 , 1985 Aoki 1984; Wang & Cui 1994; Pérez-Iňigo 1997; Subías 2004 Subías , 2014 Miko & Mourek 2008; Xie & Yang 2009; Xie et al. 2011, etc. ).
Taxonomy at the generic level within Damaeus in its broadest sense (including the taxa mentioned above) is to a large extent based on characters of the legs (particularly leg setation-numbers and positions of setae, presence/ absence of setae d accompanied with respective solenidia at genu and tibia I-IV etc.), combined with presence/ absence of cuticular structures like notogastral spinae adnatae or propodosomal apophysis P. The importance of these characters was confirmed in previous studies (Miko & Mourek 2008; Miko et al. 2011; Mourek et al. 2011a,b etc.) . However, some other characters, particularly, presence and development of prodorsal and ventral enantiophyses (pairs of tubercles and/or spines) and other cuticular characters, mainly on the prodorsum, appear to be of high importance. Use of a limited number of characters or relying only on a subset can lead to different interpretations; more reliable results can only be reached if broader set of characters is analysed and their links better understood. Subías (2014) , in his online updated checklist of world oribatids, placed some taxa previously considered as separate genera (e.g. Epidamaeus, Spatiodamaeus, Kunstidamaeus) as subgenera of a very broadly concepted genus Damaeus, without providing explanation for such a step. On the other hand, other authors (Schatz 1983 , Mahunka et al. 2013 ) recognise all of these as separate genera, as well as Adamaeus, Eudamaeus and Paradamaeus which have been widely recognised as subgenera of Damaeus. This multiplicity of views sometimes results in rather mechanistic decisions such that either all are considered separate genera or all are within the nominate genus, documenting both the complexity of the problem and the lack of sufficiently acceptable arguments for damaeid classification, indicating a need for further, more detailed studies.
In contrast to the mechanistic classification noted above, our studies to date indicate closer relations between Damaeus s.str., Adamaeus and Paradamaeus compared to the other, mutually related groups such as Epidamaeus and Kunstidamaeus (Miko & Mourek 2008) . Relationship of Damaeus, Adamaeus, Eudamaeus and Paradamaeus can only be demonstrated on the basis of more detailed information, based on a broader set of characters for the relevant species, including type species. A complicating factor is that some older, insufficiently described species were placed into these taxa, usually based on original comments of authors, or were considered synonyms of other species without any attempt to check if these placements are based on supporting characters.
Thus, the aims of this paper are the following: (a) to provide additional information on morphology and relationships of the genus Damaeus and the taxa Adamaeus Norton, 1978 , Eudamaeus Pérez-Iñigo, 1987 , and Paradamaeus Bulanova-Zachvatkina, 1957 (b) to provide new and more comprehensive diagnoses of species and genera/subgenera, based also on modern redescriptions of Adamaeus onustus and Paradamaeus clavipes; (c) to redescribe Damaeus firmus Kunst, 1957 and establish its (sub-)generic placement; (d) to redescribe two poorly known species of Schweizer (1956) -Belba alpina and Belba helvetica-and provide arguments on their placement and potential synonymy, and (e) to review and comment on all other known/named European species of genus Damaeus including those of all subgenera.
Material and methods
Courtesy of Jan Mourek (Charles University, Prague, Czech Republic) and Ambros Hänggi (Naturhistorische Museum, Basel, Switzerland), original material of Kunst and Schweizer has been provided for this study in order to check and clarify specimens. Further material of Belba alpina Schweizer, 1956 from the collection of Senckenberg Museum in Franfurt/Main was made available thanks to collaboration with Gerd Weigmann (Berlin, Germany). Material of Damaeus onustus and D. clavipes collected in Czech Republic, Slovakia and Poland from my own collection and from collection of Jan Mourek was used as well. Details about the studied individuals and/or slides ( Fig. 1 ) are given in respective species redescriptions below.
Specimens, except of those permanently mounted, were studied in open slides after treatment in lactic acid. SEM photos of Damaeus (Adamaeus) onustus were kindly provided by Jan Mourek and scanned (see Mourek et al. 2011a for details). GPS coordinates of individual findings of older authors were roughly estimated based on original indication of locality, using Google Earth internet application, and are provided in parentheses after description of the material.
Detailed study of damaeid mites showed that except for commonly used characters, there are other, less used or even not mentioned characters shared within Damaeus sensu lato, that appear to be useful in distinguishing species. One can speculate that they were simply not reported by earlier authors despite being present in many species, as this level of detail was not necessary for identification. Moreover, on poorly cleared individuals and with older microscopes it may have been difficult to observe these characters. Description and name designation of most important structures newly used in this study is given here in alphabetical order.
Antebothridial ridge (abr) is a ridge or cuticular thickening, bordering bothridial protuberance anteriorly. This ridge is usually bent, running anteriad or anteriomediad for short distance, and becoming transverse distally (Figs 8A, 10A, 16) .
Anterior lamellar costula (acos) is a rather short, sclerotised ridge or rib running from le insertion obliquely backwards, bearing anteriorly lamellar seta (le). It may appear as a prolongation of (anterior part of) lamellar costula, but remains separated from it by short gap or shallow transversal furrow (Fig. 8A) .
Anterior prodorsal tectum (apt) is a transversal fold of cuticle, appearing as slightly bent transversal ridge or line behind rostral part of prodorsum, just at or slightly behind the level of le insertions. It is often interrupted in the axial part, then appearing as two transverse ridges running from carina kpI mediad. Where the tectum is well developed, it may extend over lateral border of prodorsum, creating thin blade (Figs 4A, 8A, 14A, 16) .
Anterolateral carina (alc) is narrow, distinct, straight and longitudinal or slightly oblique rib laterally on the prodorsum anterior to bothridium (Figs 2A, B, 4A, 10A, 16) . This structure in some species seems to replace the lamellar costula, but despite the similar position the relation to lamellar or sublamellar structures is unclear, as in some species indistinct costular lines also may be present.
Anterolateral protuberance (alp) is a blunt triangular projection at the tip of carina kpI anterior to acetabulum I, pointing anterolateral (Fig. 8A ). This character is distinct and well developed only rarely as an extension of the normal kpI.
Interbothridial ridge (ibr) is paraxial, paired, relatively short ridge or cuticular thickening, running from base of tubercle D a anteriad, framing bothridial protuberance axially (Figs 2D, 10A, 14A, 16) . Where the two bothridial protuberances are fused axially, it appears as irregular rugosity or is absent.
Lamellar costula (cos) is formed by more or less thickened cuticle on lateral edges of flat prodorsal protuberance, appearing in translmitted light as more colored ridge, but rarely really elevated above cuticle surface. Lamellar costula runs from bothridia obliquely anteriad in direction of le insertions. When a deep prodorsal furrow is present, cos may be interrupted in two parts. When this occurs, the part proximal to the bothridium is called proximal lamellar costula (pcos) and only the distal part is called lamellar costula (Fig. 8A) . In some individuals, the distal end of pcos runs anteriad below (more laterally in dorsal view) and beyond (further anteriad) the proximal end of cos.
Postbothridial ridge (pbr) frames posterior edge of bothridial protuberance, from base of bothridium posteriorly and medially, connecting bases of postbothridial tubercles B a and tubercles D a (Figs 4A, 8A, 10A, 16) .
Prodorsal protuberance (prp) is slightly elevated, flat area in central part of prodorsum, anterior to prodorsal furrow and behind the insertions of le. As the prodorsal furrow is often weakly developed or absent, the prodorsal protuberance may be extended up to the bothridium and fused with anterior part of bothridial protuberance (Fig.  8A) .
Rostral costula (rcos) is short, oblique costula in rostral part of prodorsum, bearing insertion of rostral seta (ro) anteriorly (Fig. 8A ).
Sub-parastigmatic tubercle (Ua) is a tubercle raising at posterior end of ventrolateral ridge, lateral to Va and close to Sa (Fig. 8B ). Posterior tubercle of this enantiophysis (Up) was not observed, but its presence in other species is not excluded on the opposite (posterior) side of ventrosejugal groove, close to apophyse Sp.
Translamellar line (tl) may be present between insertions of le, anterior to apt, usually appearing as strongly arched, double (rarely single) line (Figs 6D, 8A) .
Ventrolateral ridge (vlr) is a more or less distinct longitudinal ridge, present on the external (lateral) margins of epimeral fields. This ridge is present in many species, and may run along the whole epimeral area reaching up to the tectum of podocephalic fossa anteriorly and to the apophyse Sa posteriorly (as in Damaeus firmus, see Fig. 4B ), or it can be interrupted at the level of epimeral groove E2 (as in D. onustus, see Fig. 2C ), or shortened.
Ventrolateral enantiophysis (VL), formed by ventrolateral tubercles (VLa, VLb) may be present on ventrolateral ridge, when interrupted in the area of epimeral groove E2 (Fig. 2C ). When present, this enantiophysis is placed lateral to enantiophysis E2, and its posterior tubercle (VLp) may be less developed or absent (Fig. 8B) . Norton, 1978 Subías (2014 , in his on-line check-list of world oribatids recognises two species of Adamaeus: the type species Damaeus (A.) onustus C. L. Koch, 1844 and D.(A.) firmus Kunst, 1957 . The poorly known species Belba helvetica, described by Schweizer (1956) , is considered by Subías (2014) to be a junior synonym of D. (A.) onustus. This synonymy, as well as placement of D. firmus in Adamaeus, is most probably based on comments of authors in original descriptions of species (Schweizer 1956; Kunst 1957) , highlighting similarities with D. onustus. However, Adamaeus was proposed and defined by Norton (1978) , and thus observed similarity may not be based on characters of the taxon, as established by Norton (1978) . The characters, distinguishing and defining the subgenus Adamaeus, given by Norton (1978) , are used in subsequent works by Pérez-Iňigo (1997), Miko (2006) , Miko & Mourek (2008) . It has to be noted, however, that Kunst (1971) recognised the difference between species of the nominate subgenus and D. onustus and proposed a separate subgenus Eudamaeus Kunst, 1971 . But as he did not designate a type species for his subgenus, the name was considered unavailable. Later use of the same name by Pérez-Iňigo (1987) did not relate to D. onustus, and resulted consequently in erection of the differently defined subgenus Damaeus (Eudamaeus) Pérez-Iňigo, 1987 . Seniczak & Seniczak (2011 in their study of the ontogeny of D. onustus also provided some information about adults.
Review of Adamaeus
The other two species (Damaeus firmus Kunst, 1957 and Belba helvetica Schweizer, 1956 ) included in the subgenus by Subías (2014) are known only from their original descriptions, which were incomplete. All three mentioned species are therefore redescribed further, and their status is discussed. Diagnosis. Adult. Very large (over 1500 µm) and dark-coloured Damaeus species, genu I, II and III each with solenidion without companion seta d. Prodorsum surface rugged, with 2 pairs of ridges anterior to bothridia and interrupted anteroprodorsal tectum. Prodorsal tubercles (Ba, Bp, Da) strongly developed, Dp transformed into transverse ridge with concavities matching Da. Propodolateral apophysis P present, strong, pedotectum-like. Parietal carina kpII well developed, forming distinct posterior angle of propodolateral area, above acetabulum II. Sensillus short, setiform, only distally extending beyond lateral body outline. Parastigmatic apophyses Sa and Sp robust, blunt spiniform or tubercular, usually only Sp visible in dorsal view. Dorsosejugal area robust, broad, areas between Ba, Sp and discidium (dis) not covered by notogaster, visible in dorsal view. Spinae adnatae strong and more or less straight, subparallel. Ventral tubercles present, E2a and E2p smaller and less distinct than Va and Vp. Ventrolateral ridge split in the middle, with pair of tubercles (VLa and VLp, ventrolateral enantiophyse). Notogastral setae rather long, straight and erect, smooth. Legs long, leg IV with characteristic sets of two very long, strong, slightly bent setae on femur (d, l 1 ) and genu (d, l ), with setae d always longer. Integument. Body colour very dark brown or black. Layer of cerotegument covering body, but relatively thin, amorphous with irregular accumulations in central part of prodorsum, with rather dense, short vermicular excrescences in sejugal area, its vicinity, and spinae adnatae. On lateral parts of prodorsum, notogaster and legs, granular and microgranular cerotegument present on top of thin layer of amorphous with granules distributed sparsely on notogaster, but much more dense on prodorsal and sejugal tubercles, on lateral parts of body and legs. Integument finely granulate, except notogaster smooth. Gastronotic exuviae (scalps) rarely present on notogaster of adult.
Redescription of
Prodorsum. Figs 2A -B, 2D-F, 16 . Broad, appearing irregularly pentagonal because of presence of quite elongated rostrum and lateral projections (apophysis P, parietal carina kpII), with prodorsal groove only slightly developed anterior to bothridia. Narrow but distinct carina (alc, anterolateral carina) runs from bothridium anteriad or slightly anterolaterad, separating anterolateral area of prodorsum, and reaching anteriorly to rugged area with one or more distinct tubercles. Central part of prodorsum elevated, separated from anterolateral carina by shallow longitudinal depression. Lateral edges of this protuberance appearing as sclerotised lamellar ridge in dorsal or dorsolateral view, however created just by area with thicker cuticle in dorsoventral section, without distinct surface structure present. Insertions of lamellar setae (le) on broad transverse cuticular folds, corresponding to anterior prodorsal tectum (apd), this tectum broadly interrupted axially. Rostral setae (ro) inserted on short, flat tubercular thickenings. Apophysis P present, strong, rather broad, pedotectum-like, with rounded apex. Parietal carina II (kpII) creating angular projection on posterolateral end of propodolateral area in dorsal view, posterior to P. Prodorsal and sejugal tubercles strongly developed, Ba, Bp and Da large, tubercular, their bases positioned on thickened transverse walls of bothridial protuberance, framing dorsosejugal groove ( Fig. 2A, B, D) . Axial side of tubercle Da extended anteriad, forming indistinct interbothridial line or ridge (ibr), area between these ridges in axial-basal part of prodorsum depressed and separating two bothridial protuberances. Posterior tubercles Dp absent. Instead, posterior wall of dorsosejugal groove impressed in their place, forming two hollows matching in size and form tubercles Da. This structure hidden under anterior margin of notogaster and sometimes hardly visible. Lateral to Ba, thickening present, under bothridium, corresponding to tubercle La. Parastigmatic apophyses (Sa, Sp) strong, tubercular, blunt, only Sp usually visible in dorsal view. Sa sometimes with more elongated, spiniform but blunt distal part, visible from ventral view. Rostral setae shorter than lamellar ones, both setiform, curved. Seta ro relatively thin, almost smooth, le more robust, rugged (Fig. 2F ). Interlamellar seta (in) always shorter than sensillus, usually slightly above half its length but sometimes longer, relatively strong, stiff, rugged ( Fig. 2D-E) . Exobothridial seta small, simple setiform, usually hardly visible, in dorsal view hidden under bothridium (Fig. 2D) . Sensillus relatively short (about 2,4-2,9 times shorter than prodorsum width), closer to base slightly broadened, distally attenuated (Fig. 2E) . Bothridium quite large, protruding, positioned on sclerotised bothridial protuberance, cup-shaped. Position of bothridium, as in several other Damaeus species, rather axial, distant from lateral edge of prodorsum, so that propodolateral area is large and well visible in dorsal view. Posterolateral part of prodorsum as well as area behind tubercles Sp and Bp and anterior to discidium large, protruding laterad, not fully covered by notogaster. Measurements for prodorsal setae in Table 2 . Notogaster. Fig. 2A -C, G. Broadly ovate or almost circular, anteriorly often slightly narrowed and appearing broadly pyriform. Spinae adnatae (s. ad.) well developed, strong, spiniform, subparallel. Notogastral setae (Fig.  2G ) except p 1 -p 3 long, comparatively thin, smooth and shortly attenuated, erect, inserted in two subparallel rows, pointing radiad. In dorsal view, c 1 and c 2 always directed anteriad or anteriolaterad, la pointing either (antero)laterad or slightly posterolaterad, remaining setae oriented posterolaterad, h 2 and h 3 almost directly posteriad. Setae p 1 -p 3 inserted along posterior border of notogaster, shorter, smooth, p 2 closer to p 1 than to p 3 (Fig.  2C ). Common set of lyrifissures and notogastral gland openings present in usual position for Damaeus (see in Grandjean 1960) .
Gnathosoma. Subcapitulum as for genus, elongated, with 3 pairs of setae (h, m,a) slightly shorter than other ventral setae, smooth. Mentum elongated, clearly longer than its width. Mouthparts not studied in detail, chaetotaxy of palp as usual in Damaeidae, i.e. 2-1-3-9(1), with solenidion adhered to surface of tarsus.
Epimeral region. Fig. 2C . With strongly developed enantiophysis V, with smaller anterior tubercle Va and larger, robust posterior tubercle Vp. Enantiophysis E2 weakly developed, E2a indistinct flat or absent, E2p present as small but distinct tubercle. Ventrosejugal groove quite broad and deep, distinct. Epimeral area framed laterally by ventrolateral ridge (vlr), interrupted medially, creating additional enantiophysis lateral to E2-ventrolateral enantiophysis (VL), with anterior (VLa) and posterior (VLp) tubercle. Epimeral setal formula 3-1-3-4. Epimeral setae smooth, setiform, and differ in length: 1b and 4b longest, 1a, 1c and 2a shortest, others medium long and subequal in length. Discidium (dis) comparatively small, developed as blunt tubercle.
Anogenital region. Fig. 2C . Genital opening larger (i.e. broader and slightly longer) than anal opening, circumgenital area elevated, with thickened cuticle. Preanal sclerite large, triangular, with rounded lateral angles. Setation of anogenital region as usual in Damaeidae, 6g, 1ag, 2an and 3ad, setae smooth, setiform, about as long as most of epimeral setae. Lyrifissure iad more or less horizontal, i.e. almost perpendicular to plane of symmetry, or slightly oblique.
Legs. Fig. 3 . Monodactyl, long, leg I about 1,2 times, leg IV about 1,5 times longer than body length (1,35 times and 1,9 times longer than ventral body length, respectively). Leg segments elongated, only slightly expanded distally, for details of their length see Table 1 . Leg setal formula specific for this species and subgenus, as follows (famulus included, solenidia in parentheses): leg I: 1-8-3(1)-4(2)-21(2), leg II: 1-7-3(1)-4(1)-18(2), leg III: 2-5or4-2(1)-3(1)-18 and leg IV: 1-5-3-3(1)-15. Femur I and II with seta ev. On femur III, seta v´´ sometimes present in adult, so 5 setae may be present instead of common 4 (Fig. 3E ). Dorsal and lateral setae of femur and genu of leg IV particularly long, creating characteristic pairs (d and l 1 on femur, d and lon genu), with seta d always longer (on femur it can reach over 600 µm and on genu over 400 µm, see Fig. 3F ). Other leg setae shorter, but still differentiated in length and thickness, ventral setae usually shorter and finer than others. Companion seta d absent on all tibiae and genua I-III. Solenidia generally simple and rather short (as short as, or even shorter than shortest seta on particular leg segment), only φ 2 on tibia I longer, about 3,3 times longer than φ 1 . All solenidia setiform, more or less erect, straight or very slightly curved. Famulus short, setiform, normally developed.
Ontogeny. Ontogeny of D. (A.) onustus was studied by Seniczak & Seniczak (2011) , data on the ontogeny of leg station are available in Norton (1977) . Morphology of immatures of this species does not differ substantially from other Damaeus species. Still, some characters could help in distinguishing it from other species. All immatures are particularly large compared to other species (larva over 600, protonymph over 820, deutonymph over 990 and tritonymph over 1150 µm). Larval paraproct bears 2 pairs of vestigial setae (or at least alveoli). Within Damaeus this character is present only in onustus and clavipes, indicating a specific position of subgenera Adamaeus and Paradamaeus. Cornicle (k) of D.(A). onustus is short, thick and shifted anteriad, positioned anteromedial to seta la, while in majority of other species the position of cornicle is much more posterior (see also Ermilov 2012) . Shape and position of cornicle seems to be an adaptation to enable support of scalps which areunlike in other Damaeus species-bearing humus particles (camouflage). The load of scalps with humus particles is probably also contributing to the development of marginal gastronotal setae, which are bent downwards, while in other species these are always oriented upwards. Prodorsal setae are comparatively short in this species compared to others, ex being very short in larva and in very short in all immature instars (on larva below 8 µm, on nymphs between 12-16 µm). The most important differences are found in leg setation. Seta d on genu I and II is present in tritonymph, but lost in the adult, and seta v appears in protonymph, while in all other species of Damaeidae it is deutonymphal. Seta d is lost on genu III in adult, this character is shared with D. (P.) clavipes. Tibia II of D. (A.) onustus is less regressive in setation development in comparison with other species, with l´´ protonymphal (in other species deutonymphal) and v´´ deutonymphal (in other species tritonymphal). The most interesting difference is found on femora I and II, where seta ev is added in tritonymph. In Damaeidae this seta is normally found only on femora III and IV.
Remarks. D. (A.) onustus is the largest species of the genus, and one of the largest oribatid mites known. Detailed information about its size range nevertheless varies. Older authors usually give a size around 1300 µm, while our measurements, in line with other modern authors, e.g. Seniczak & Seniczak (2011) , show that the species may significantly exceed 1500 µm, reaching up to 1700 µm. Some differences may be caused by the method of measurement, and the proper positioning of the measured body. Mourek et al. (2011a) proposed a more stable measure, the ventral length, i.e. length measured on ventral side from tip of the rostrum to the posterior end of ventral plate. Ventral lengths are therefore slightly shorter (about 90-92 % of measured total length in the case of onustus). It is possible, that lower values of older authors refer to ventral length. In any case, body length variability of this species remains to be studied in detail. There is interesting variability in the length of interlamellar seta (in). While, in some cases, its length is almost that of the sensillus, the usual length is about half that of the sensillus. Extremes in measured individuals were 0,7 and 0,9 times sensillus length. Again, the variability is not known, but may be high, e.g. Seniczak & Seniczak (2011) give even lower values than the shortest observed on the material I examined. Also, measurements may be influenced by the position of the seta during measurement.
Further differences were found in leg setation. While our results are identical with those of Norton (1977) , Seniczak & Seniczak (2011) gave different numbers for femora (7-6-5-5 instead of 8-7-5-5) and tarsi (20-17-17-14 instead of 21-18-18-15). I also observed variability in number of femoral setae on femur III (4 setae instead 5 in one observed case). The variability of leg setation needs to be studied in detail, but mistakes in counting cannot be excluded either. Kunst, 1957 Diagnosis (adult). Large (over 900 µm) Damaeus with arched translamellar line, well developed anterior prodorsal tectum (apt) and subparallel anterolateral carinae on prodorsum anterior to bothridia. Apophysis P very well developed, long, acute anteriorly, pedotectum-like. Carina kpII in dorsal view indistinct, blunt. Parastigmatic apophyses Sa and Sp well developed, blunt, Sa larger than Sp, both visible in dorsal view. Spinae adnatae parallel, quite short. Ventral tubercles strongly developed, Vp largest. Ventrolateral ridge uninterrupted, without tubercles. Notogastral setae except row p and seta h 1 oriented anteriad, c 1 , c 2 and l a longer than other setae. Distance of insertions c 1 -c 1 subequal to c 1 -c 2 . Legs long, leg IV about 2 times longer than body, with 1 distinct, very long seta (d) on both femur and genu.
Redescription of Damaeus firmus
Material examined. Collection of M. Kunst-2 slides ( Fig. 1 M, N) and 2 individuals kept in 75% alcohol, all from Bulgaria, provided by courtesy of Jan Mourek (Charles University, Prague).
(a) Slides: 1 st slide labelled as follows: on the right label "Damaeus n.sp.1-A-Dr Miroslav Kunst" and on the left label "Vitoša-3.7.55; Belite Brezi; lísková opadanka (= Corylus litter); Dr Miroslav Kunst", containing 1 slightly damaged individual. 2 nd slide labelled on the right "Damaeus n.sp.1-B-Dr Miroslav Kunst" and on the left label "Vitoša-3.7.55; Belite Brezi; lísková opadanka; Dr Miroslav Kunst", containing also 1 slightly damaged individual, both individuals preserved sufficiently for study. As the type designated by the author was not found in the collection, and the two individuals clearly belong to the type series collected in the type locality in Bulgarian Vitoša Mountains (Belite Brezi, 42°37´05´´N; 23°13´40´´E), the individual (female), labelled "A" is designated as the lectotype in order to clarify the taxonomic status of the species in accordance with Article 74 of International Code of Zoological Nomenclature; the individual (female) labelled "B" is designated as paralectotype of the species.
(b) 2 specimens from alcohol collection, both labelled "Bistrica-skály (= rocks), 14.7.1955", one partly damaged, one more damaged, without legs. Individuals were collected in mosses and Fagus and Corylus litter. The label corresponds with published record from locality Nr. 16 (Kunst, 1957) from Bulgaria, Rila planina Mountains, Bistrica (42°14´13´´N; 23°09´58´´E).
Description (adult). Dimensions. Average overall length of three examined individuals 935 (920-950) µm, ventral length 900 (880-930) µm, length of prodorsum 340 (340-345) µm, maximum width of prodorsum 435 (422-460) µm, maximum width of notogaster 673 (635-710) µm (n=3). Kunst (1957) presented length 879-1084 µm with average 972 µm and maximum width 540-703 µm, with average 630 µm (n=5). For detailed measurements of setae and legs see Tables 2-3 .
Integument. Colour dark brown, or almost black, after treatment in lactic acid reddish brown. Most of body covered by layer of amorphous, granular cerotegument; in sejugal area this also partly filamentous.
Prodorsum. Figs 4A, 6D. Prodorsum broad, roughly pentagonal, with rugged surface and distinct prodorsal groove. Rostrum round, conical, with distinct, arched transverse translamellar line (tl) posterior to insertion of ro. Insertions of rostral setae on short, oblique sclerotized ridges, these axially separated. Lamellar setae (le) inserted on distinct and relatively broad transverse tectum (apt, anterior prodorsal tectum), protruding, or not, over lateral margin of prodorsum. Tectum apt laterally bent backwards, joining anterior end of anterodorsal carinae, which reach or almost reach base of bothridium. Apophysis P large, in dorsal view protruding anteriad or slightly anteriolaterad, acute distally, pedotectum-like. Prodorsal tubercles Ba, Bp and Da strong, well developed, as usual in Damaeus. Ba blunt, almost quadrangular tubercle, oriented laterad, almost perpendicular to plane of symmetry, its base connected with bothridium on one side and tubercle Da on other side by indistinct ridge, surrounding flat bothridial protuberance. Axial side of tubercle Da slightly prolonged anteriad as short interbothridial ridge. Posterior tubercles Bp normal, tubercular. Short, transverse sclerotised ridge present in position of tubercles Dp, covered by anterior margin of notogaster. Tubercles La absent. Parastigmatic apophyses (Sa, Sp) visible in dorsal view, differing in shape: Sa transverse, narrowly triangular to spiniform, with distinct blunt tip pointing laterad; Sp much shorter, broad, pentagonal or almost quadrangular, broadly rounded or with indistinct broad angle distally, oblique, pointing anterolaterad.
Rostral (ro) and lamellar (le) setae smooth, setiform, attenuated, rather long, le longer (190-218 µm) than ro (145-160 µm). Interlamellar seta (in) setiform, comparatively short (104-120 µm), about half length of sensillus or slightly shorter. Exobothridial seta (ex) setiform, distinctly curved, shorter than in but relatively long (45 µm), distinct. Sensillus (ss) simple setiform, relatively short (about 212-285 µm), smooth, attenuated (Fig. 6F) . Bothridium (bo) as usual in Damaeus sensu lato, cup-or funnel-like, positioned rather axially, at distance from lateral border of prodorsum. Muscle sigillae more or less distinct, present in paired fields between acetabula I (posterior to insertions of le), and in unpaired group in interbothridial area consisting of two divergent lines between tubercles Da.
Notogaster. Fig. 4A . Almost circular or slightly ovate, or even broadly "pyriform", slightly elongate anteriorly, almost hemisphaerical in lateral view. Spinae adnatae (s.ad.) spiniform, narrow, short to medium long, subparallel or slightly convergent anteriad. Notogastral setae (Fig. 6G) characteristically developed, setiform, quite strong, attenuated distally. All setae except h 1 and posterior row (p 1 -p 3 ) pointing anteriad or anteriolaterad. Setae c 1 , c 2 and l a longer than other notogastral setae, straight or very slightly bent or S-shaped. Setae l p , h 3 and h 2 distinctly bent anteriad near their base. Setae h 1 , p 1 -p 3 slightly bent, pointed posterolaterad or laterad, shorter than other notogastral setae. Circumgastric row of muscle sigillae visible, interrupted anteriorly, but with group of larger isolated sigillae in area between insertions of c 2 . Standard set of lyrifissures and notogastral gland openings present in usual position for Damaeus. Kunst (1957) ; B-femur of leg I; C-genu and tibia I; E-F: leg IV after Kunst (1957) . All bars indicating 100 µm.
Gnathosoma. Fig. 4B . As in other Damaeidae, mentum almost square or only slightly longer than its width. Seta h longest, setae m and a subequal in length, shorter than h. Available specimens did not allow more detailed study of mouthparts.
Epimeral region. Fig. 4B , 6E. Mentotectum distinct, of intermediate width. Medial pit on coxisternum I absent, less sclerotised area present in its position. Tectum of podocephalic fossa (tpc) without specific characters, lateroposterior tip of tpc rectangular, aligned with lateral edges of epimeral area. Epimeral region with strongly developed tubercles and ridges. Epimeral enantiophyses E2 and V with strong, round anterior and posterior tubercles, Vp largest. Lateral edges of tubercles E2a running anteriad as short or medium long, distinct longitudinal ridge. Weak but discernible transversal ridges running from base of tubercles Va and Vb axially, framing relatively broad depression of ventrosejugal furrow. Lateral edge of epimeral region I-II framed by distinct, longitudinal ventrolateral ridge (vlr), running from posterior edge of the tectum tpc posteriad, subparallel with longitudinal body axis in anterior part and then diverging posteriorly, reaching surface of parabothridial apophyse Sa (Fig. 6E) . Epimeral setal formula 3-1-4-4, epimeral setae smooth and setiform, differing in length. Seta 1b clearly longest of all epimeral setae, reaching over lateral edge of body, setae 1a, 1c and 3d shortest, rest of epimeral setae of medium length. Seta 1b inserted axially and close to base of tubercle E2a, setae 3a and 3b inserted posterior and anterior to base of tubercle Vp, respectively. Seta 3d easily overlooked, inserted close to base of apophysis Sp. Epimera with groups of muscle sigillae, most visible on epimeres I, II and IV in areas surrounding tubercles. Discidium (dis) relatively large, but not strongly protruding, broadly tubercular with rounded tip.
Anogenital region. Fig. 4B . Genital opening broader than anal opening, preanal sclerite kidney-shaped, of medium size. Setal formula as usual for Damaeidae, with 6g, 1ag, 2an, 3ad, all setae smooth and setiform, more or less of same length as majority of epimeral setae. Lyrifissure iad distinct, rather small, slightly oblique (apo-anal), diverging posteriad. Values leg/body and leg/ventral representing the ratio of the length of particular length to maximum or ventral bodylength, respectively. When the value is missing, the body length was impossible to measure. All values except ratios in μm. Legs. Fig. 5A-F, 6 A-C. Relatively long, both leg I (about 1,75 times) and leg IV (about or more than 2 times) longer than body (see Table 3 ). Setal formula as follows: leg I: 1-7-4[1]-4(2)-22(2); leg II: 1-6-4[1]-4(1)-18(2); leg III: 2-4-3[1]-3(1)-18; leg IV: 1-4-3-3(1)-15. Seta d absent on all tibia, all respective solenidia free. Genua I, II and III with seta d, accompanying respective solenidia. Solenidia φ 1 on tibia I and on tibia IV long, tactile, exceeding length of setae of respective leg segment. Solenidia of both tibiae II and III shorter, erect, bent distally (Fig. 6 B, C) . Solenidia of genua I-III shorter or as long as companion seta d. Tarsal solenidia (ω 1, ω 2 ) of tarsus I and II relatively short, ω 1 of tarsus I longer, slightly bent, ω 2 of tarsus I distally distinctly curved, shorter. Solenidia of tarsus II rather short, subequal in length. Leg setae medium long to long, larger setae distinctly but softly rugged on surface. Dorsal setae (d) of femur and genu of leg IV very long, subequal in length and form, creating characteristic subparallel pair (Fig. 5E ). These setae clearly much longer than (on genu) or about as long as (on femur) respective leg segment. Also, dorsal seta of femur and genu as well as lateral setae of tibia of legs II and III (d, l and l´´, respectively) distinctly longer than rest, but clearly shorter when compared with dorsal setae of femur and genu IV.
Ontogeny. Unknown. Geographical distribution and ecology. The species was described and recorded from the mountains of south-west Bulgaria, and to our knowledge no other localities are known. It appears to live on the soil surface, dwelling in forest and shrubland litter, at higher elevations.
Remarks. Subías (2004 Subías ( , 2014 placed the species in the subgenus Adamaeus, perhaps on the basis of comments of Kunst (1957) , who in original description mentioned the similarity of D. firmus and D. onustus. Nevertheless, despite some similarities (robust body, long legs with several very long setae on leg IV, prodorsal and ventral tubercles well developed), D. firmus clearly lacks the main distinguishing character of Adamaeus -the loss of companion setae d on genua I-III, which are developed identically as in other Damaeus s.str. species. The placement of Damaeus firmus Kunst, 1957 into Adamaeus is therefore rejected, and the species is considered to belong to the nominate subgenus Damaeus sensu stricto. From other species, re-described below Damaeus helveticus seems the most similar, having in common special characters on the prodorsum: similarly developed anterior prodorsal tectum (apd); distinct and arched translamellar line (tl); very similarly developed prodorsal tubercles, including Ba oriented laterad or posterolaterad; very well developed, strong apophysis P etc. Also other characters, such as the development of enantiophyses E2 and V in epimeral region, and the presence of long setae on femur and genu IV, display similarities. Still, D. firmus can be easily distinguished from D. helveticus by several characters, as follows: (a) distinctly shorter sensillus, (b) different form of lamellar ridges, (c) different orientation of notogastral setae, (d) different form of apophyses Sa and Sp, (e) more protruding posterolateral angle of the tectum of the podocephalic fossa, (f) uninterrupted ventrolateral ridge bordering the epimeral region. (Schweizer, 1956 ) n. comb. Schweizer, 1956 Diagnosis. Medium to large sized (above 800 µm) Damaeus with distinct costular structures on prodorsum, arched translamellar line (tl) and distinct anterior prodorsal tectum (apt).Usual set of prodorsal tubercles (Ba, Bp, Da) present, well developed. Propodolateral apophyse P present, well developed. Carina kpI anterior to acetabulum I developed as angular or tubercular anterolateral protuberance (alp), carina kpII on posterior end of propodolateral area absent or indistinct. Sensillus long, setiform, distally attenuated and with minute hairs. Parastigmatic apophyses Sa and Sp well developed, blunt, Sa larger than Sp, both visible in dorsal view. Spinae adnatae strong, parallel, rather short. Ventral tubercles E2a, E2p, Va and Vp well developed, Vp particularly large. Ventrolateral ridge interrupted, with tubercle VLa present. Distance of insertions c 1 -c 1 only slightly less than c 1 -c 2 . Setae c 1, c 2 directed anteriad and anteriolaterad, appearing straight but in dorsolateral or lateral view curved at least in their distal part. Other notogastral setae except p 1 -p 3 inserted in two rows converging posteriad, setae curved and directed lateroposteriad or posteriad. Legs very long, both leg I and leg IV longer than body. Leg IV with characteristic set of strong, slightly curved, long setae-one on femur (seta d) and two on genu (d, longest of three, and l).
Redescription of Damaeus helveticus

Belba helvetica
Material examined.
(1) Collection of Josef Schweizer (Naturhistorische Museum Basel, Switzerland), altogether 9 slides (Fig. 1) , containing 26 individuals, most strongly damaged, dried or crushed and not suitable for detailed study. Only 10 individuals in condition allowing better observation. Details as follows: (a) Slide Nr. H17 197 (Fig. 1A) , labeled left: Belba geniculosa aber kleiner; right: H17 Sisin, Scanfs, 2740 m, trockener Lӓrchenmoold, Sonnenseite. Contains 2 parts, in left medium almost completely dried-out, but with 4 individuals-3 adults, 1 nymph, suitable for observation. Right part with 6 individuals, 3 crushed, 3 in slightly better condition. Slide labelled later by red round sticker (perhaps indicating that it contains type of the taxon, given the similarity of one of the individuals in left part with figure in original description) (46°36´45´´N; 09°59´05´´E); (b) Slide Nr. H19 245 (Fig. 1B) , labeled left: Belba clavipes geniculosa var. helvetica, Berl. 74.4, right: H19 Sisin, Scanfs, 1700 m, Moos + Moder, In Fichtenbestand. In left part 4 individuals, in right part also 4, all damaged but suitable for (partial) observation (46°36´45´´N; 09°59´05´´E) .
(c) Slide Nr. N 252 (Fig. 1C) (i) Slide Nr. 476 (Fig 1I) , labeled left: Naturhist. Museum Basel, Coll. We. 476, right: Belba verticillipes geniculosa (+ short unreadable part), Val Beuer c. Str., C. 5.VII.47. Contains 2 individuals, conspecific with previous slides, in very good condition for observation (46°334´2´´N; 09°50´11´´E). This slide was used here for figures of overall habitus of the species.
Redescription (adult). Integument. Body colour quite dark, reddish brown. Body surface covered by layer of cerotegument, mostly granular or amorphous, cerotegument granules fine, subequal in size over whole body including legs except distal part of tarsi and leg setae. Integument under cerotegument with fine punctate microstructure, well visible particularly on posterior part of ventral plate. All studied individuals without nymphal scalps, which however may have been removed when prepared for slides. Therefore it is impossible to judge, if the adults carry nymphal scalps or not.
Prodorsum. Fig. 8A . Broad, with generally pentagonal or broadly triangular appearance. Propodolateral apophysis P well developed, large, directed anteriad and usually blunt, of variable thickness, appearing in transmitted light as triangular protrusion with angular or round hollow in middle. Carina kpI anterior to acetabulum I forming distinct triangular projection directed anterolaterad (anterolateral protuberance, alp). Rostrum rounded, elongated and quite narrow, with small round anterior projection (Fig. 8A) . Usual set of three pairs of well developed tubercles (Ba, Bp, Da) present. Transverse sclerotized ridge connecting bases of tubercles Bp developed in place of tubercles Dp, covered in dorsal view by anterior edge of notogaster. Parastigmatic apophyses Sa and Sp strong, broad and blunt, both well visible in dorsal view. Apophysis Sa longer, dentiform and more or less perpendicular to body axis, Sp smaller, oblique, oriented anteriolaterad. Surface of prodorsum with cuticular thickenings forming several more or less distinct costulae. Rostral seta (ro) inserted on small tubercle positioned on short, oblique rostral costula. Lamellar seta (le) inserted on distal end of sclerotised ridge (acos). Between insertions of le usually distinct translamellar line (tl), appearing as strongly arched double (rarely single) line. Anterior part of prodorsum between bases of protuberances alp with characteristic, broadly arched anteroprodorsal tectum (apt), uninterrupted axially and covering large part of anterior lamellar costulae. Tectum overlapping prodorsum margins between protuberance alp and insertion of lamellar seta, forming thin, transparent blade (see Fig. 8A , under tip of arrow labeled apt). Central part of prodorsum elevated, forming flat prodorsal protuberance. Lateral edges of this protuberance steeper thus cuticle layer in dorsoventral direction appearing in transmitted light as lamellar costula, reaching area of prodorsal furrow posteriorly. Similar, less distinct ridge present behind prodorsal furrow, running towards bothridium base (prolamellar costula, pcos). Bothridial protuberance anteriorly bordered by distally transverse antebothridial ridge (abr). Analogous postbothridial ridge (pbr) on posterior edge of bothridial protuberance, from base of bothridium posteriad and medially, connecting bases of postbothridial tubercles Ba and tubercles Da. Short more or less distinct interbothridial ridge, running from base of tubercle Da anteriad. Prodorsal setae (Fig. 9 E-H) differ in length, lamellar seta (le) longer than rostral (ro) and interlamellar (in) setae, which subequal in length, exobothridial seta (ex) much shorter. Setae ro, le, in setiform, acuminate, with rough surface. All these setae more or less curved, seta in appearing in dorsal view more straight and oriented posteriad. Exobothridial seta (ex) much shorter, finer and distinctly bent. Sensillus long, setiform, attenuated and covered by loose small hairs distally, protruding well (by more than half of its length) beyond margin of prodorsum. Bothridium funnel-like, quite narrow, with expanded rim, positioned quite axially, far from lateral edge of propodolateral area (as usual in Damaeus). Three areas with muscle sigillae present: pair between lamellar costulae and single area between tubercles Da; sigillae quite small and not very dense.
Notogaster. Fig. 8A . Broadly circular or slightly ovate, narrowed anteriorly. Spinae adnatae (s.ad.) strong, subparallel, their bases laterally extending posteriad, creating indistinct longitudinal cristae, reaching to insertion of setae l a . Area between s.ad. with slight longitudinal depressions, appearing in dorsal view as indistinct longitudinal lines. Cuticle in posterior part of notogaster thickened between insertions of setae h 1 , appearing in dorsal view as transverse sclerotized ridge. Notogastral setae (Fig. 9I-M) except p 1 -p 3 strong, setiform, with slightly roughened surface. Setae c 2 , l, h, p i inserted in two subparallel rows, converging slightly posteriad. Setae c 1 and c 2 oriented anteriad and anteriolaterad, slightly longer and straighter than other notogastral setae, with distal parts slightly bent to each other. Distance of insertions c 1 -c 1 slightly less than c 1 -c 2 . Setae of rows l and h curved, subequal in length, pointing posteriad or posteriolaterad. Setae p 1 -p 3 inserted along posterior border of notogaster, finer and smoother than other notogastral setae, curved at their base, more or less straight distally. Setae p 2 and p 3 shorter than other notogastral setae, directed laterad or even anteriolaterad. Circumgastric row of small and fine muscle sigillae present, larger sigillae present between bases of spinae adnatae. Common set of lyrifissures and notogastral gland openings present in usual position for Damaeus.
Gnathosoma. As usual of Damaeus. Mentum almost quadrangular, slightly longer than its width. Setae h and m of medium length, subequal, seta a shorter and finer. Chelicera (Fig. 9D) rather short, robust, expanded at base, seta cha curved, with indistinct spines on outer curvature, seta chb distally strongly bent, with fringe of 2-3 fine barbs of subequal length.
Epimeral region. Fig. 8B . With deep epimeral and ventrosejugal grooves and complex set of cuticular ridges and tubercles. Tectum of podocephalic fossa (tpc) with short, slightly protruding posterolateral projection. Mentotectum broad, with more or less apparent median incision. However, in individual studied in detail this incision partly covered by its extended margins, creating two slightly overlapping "lobes". Indistinct, round median pit present on epimere I. Distinct ridges and tubercles present: tubercles E2a, E2p, Va and Vp well developed, but enantiophysis V much stronger with tubercle Vp clearly largest. Bases of tubercles E2p and Va connected by distinct ridge, similar ridges running from E2a anteriad and from Vp lateroposteriad. Ventrolateral ridge present more laterally, interrupted medially in area of epimeral furrow. Anterior ventrolateral tubercle (VLa) present in this interruption, VLp absent. Posterior end of ventrolateral ridge with additional tubercle between Va and Sa (subparastigmatic tubercle, Ua). Epimeral setal formula 3-1-3-4, setae differing in shape and size. Setae of epimeres I and II as well as setae 3a, 4a and 4b smooth and setiform. Setae 1b, 3b and 4a longest, 2a and 3a shortest. Setae 3c, 4c and 4d stronger, rough and strongly bent posteriad. Epimeral seta 1c inserted anteriorly on ventrolateral ridge, setae 3b and 4b inserted anterior and posterior to base of tubercle Vp. Indistinct muscle sigillae present in vicinity of insertions of 1a and 2a, and between insertions of 4a and 4c. Discidium (dis) dentiform, blunt, protruding.
Anogenital region. Fig. 8B . Genital opening broader than anal opening, both openings framed by thicker cuticle. Preanal sclerite H-shaped. All setae of similar length, in usual numbers: 6g, 1ag, 2an, 3ad. Seta ad 1 inserted in postanal area, seta ad 3 shifted posteriorly, ad 2 positioned medially between ad 1 and ad 3 . Lyrifissures iad apoanal, small and oblique, positioned anterior or anterior and slightly axial to insertions of ad 3 . Fig. 9 A-C. Legs long, both leg I (1,19 times) and leg IV (1,62 times) longer than ventral body length. Segments of legs I and II moderately expanded, of leg IV-elongated and more slender. Most of larger leg setae quite strong, rugose on surface, moderately long. Characteristic set of three very long, slightly bent or almost straight setae present on leg IV, created by seta d on femur and setae d (longest of three) and l´ on genu. Also setae l´ on tibia IV and ft´´ on tarsus IV stronger and distinctly longer than other setae of respective leg segment. Generally, setae on ventral side of leg segments and most of distal setae on tarsus finer, smooth or with fine barbs. Both v 2 setae present on tarsus I. All solenidia comparatively short (shorter than setae on respective leg segments) except φ 1 on tibia I long, fine, attenuated and irregularly curved, about 3,5 times longer than φ 2 . Both solenidia on tarsus I short, famulus even shorter, erect, setiform.
Legs.
Onthogeny. Not studied. Remarks. Subías (2004 Subías ( , 2014 synonymised Belba helvetica Schweizer, 1956 with Damaeus (Adamaeus) onustus, without providing any reasons. Perhaps, he followed the original comments and description of Schweizer (1956) , who indicated the similarity of the two species, but stressed the difference in body length. As clearly shown in redescriptions herein, D. helveticus differs from D. (A.) onustus by several important characters. Most important difference is on genua I-III, where helveticus has companion seta d present, while in onustus seta d is absent on genua I-III. D. helveticus therefore belongs to the nominate subgenus Damaeus sensu stricto, and its placement in the subgenus Adamaeus and alleged synonymy with onustus is rejected. The species can be easily recognised by development of cuticular ridges and tubercles on the prodorsum and on the epimeral region, and also by the characteristic form of setae on leg IV. Interestingly, D. helveticus shares several characters with Damaeus firmus, redescribed above, such as presence of the well developed anterior prodorsal tectum, presence of the arched translamellar line, similar development of prodorsal and epimeral tubercles etc. Nevertheless, helveticus can be easily distinguished, among other characters by the presence of lamellar costulae, by the interrupted ventrolateral ridge, and by the shape and orientation of notogastral setae (see also remarks to D. firmus).
There is no type individual designated in the original material of Schweizer, thus, based on the information provided in the original description (Schweizer, 1956) , and on similarity of studied individuals with individuals depicted in the original description, I consider the mounted individuals from slides depicted on Fig. 1 A-H to belong to the type series. Consequently, in agreement with International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (Art. 74.1. and 74.3.), in order to clearly define this taxon, one individual (female) in the slide Nr. H17 197 (Fig. 1A , indicated by arrow), depicted here on Fig. 7 , is designated as a lectotype of Damaeus (s.str.) helveticus n.comb., and all other individuals from the type series are paralectotypes. Lectotype and all paralectotypes are in the Schweizer Collection deposited in Naturhistorische Museum in Basel, Switzerland.
Review of Paradamaeus Bulanova-Zachvatkina, 1967
Paradamaeus is represented in Europe by a single, nominotypical species D. (P.) clavipes (Hermann, 1804) . There are no modern redescriptions of the species other than information provided by Seniczak & Seniczak (2011) in their study of its ontogeny. In order to update available information about species morphology, and to allow consideration of the status of the taxon within Damaeus sensu lato, I redescribe the type species below. (Paradamaeus) Diagnosis. Large (above 900 µm) Damaeus species with distinct longitudinal ridges in interbothridial area, rather short and blunt, distally rugose sensillus and only genua I and II with seta d accompanying the solenidion. Sclerotised ridge connecting insertions of rostral setae; translamellar line absent or indistinct. Well developed anterolateral ridges forming distinct tubercle anteriorly. Tubercles Ba, Bp and Da well developed, strong, Dp transformed to horizontal ridge with hollows matching tips of Da, covered by thin tectum. Propodolateral apophysis P present, well developed, as well as parietal carina kpII, creating posterior angle to propodolateral area. Short, transverse antebothridial ridge (abr) present, distinct porose area-like structure (prodorsal area, a.pd.) present in prodorsal groove under abr. Parastigmatic apophyses robust, Sa spiniform, hardly visible in dorsal view, Sp broadly tubercular, almost quadrangular. Lateral parts of podosoma (behind Sp, Bp and around discidium) strongly developed, not fully covered by notogaster in dorsal view. Spinae adnatae present, strong, straight or slightly diverging. Notogastral setae strong, rugose, erect, their tips oriented radiad. Legs very long (leg IV 1,5 times longer than body), with strong, erect setae. Length of leg setae moderate, longest setae of genua subequal to corresponding segment. (Sellnick 1960) , 975 x 620 µm (Willmann 1931) , 900-1050 x 540-750 µm (Schweizer, 1956) .
Redescription of Damaeus
Integument. Body colour dark reddish brown. Body covered by layer of cerotegument, amorphous and granular over the whole body surface, fine granular on legs, complemented by filamentous excrescences in sejugal area, laterally on podosoma and on notogaster around insertions of notogastral setae. Integument of body finely granulated. Prodorsum. Fig. 10A . Similar to D.(A.) onustus, pentagonal with elongated rostrum. Aopophysis P well developed, broadly rounded (better seen in lateral view), pedotectum-like. Posterior edge of propodolateral area with angle, created by parietal carina kpII. Insertions of rostral setae on transverse sclerotised ridge, lamellar line or ridge between insertions of setae le absent or very indistinct. Anterolateral carina (alc) distinct, well developed, lamellar costulae absent or only slightly indicated at base close to bothridium. Short but distinct antebothridial ridge present anterior to base of bothridium, framing anterior edge of bothridial protuberance. Under this ridge, distinct, oval, porose like area (prodorsal area, a.pd.). Prodorsal tubercles strongly developed, Ba and Da based on postbothridial ridge framing posterior edge of bothridial protuberance, Bp in opposition to Ba on posterior wall of dorsosejugal groove. Tubercles Dp transformed to short transverse ridge, with hollows matching tips of tubercles Da, these hollows covered by thin tectum. Anterior to Da, strong and distinct interbothridial ridge (ibr), reaching anteriorly at least to level of in insertions. Parastigmatic apophyses Sa and Sp present, unequally developed: Sa spiniform, with blunt tip, hardly visible in dorsal view; Sp large, tubercular, almost quadrangular in shape. Bothridium (bo) cup-like, positioned quite axially, far from lateral margin of prodorsum. Sensillus (ss) characteristically developed, stiff and quite short, setiform, blunt distally, distal 1/2 or 2/3 distinctly rugose. Prodorsal setae of various length and shape, ro and le thinner, setiform, rather long, ro shorter than le. Interlamellar seta (in) short, much shorter than sensillus, with fine barbs on surface. Exobothridial seta (ex) fine, minute, almost invisible in dorsal view. Lateral parts of podosoma in area between Sa, Bp and discidium strongly developed, expanded, not covered entirely by notogaster in dorsal view. Notogaster. Fig. 10A . Almost circular or slightly ovate, hemispherical in lateral view. Spinae adnatae present, strong, straight or slightly diverging, tips in lateral view oriented ventrad. Notogastral setae except p 1 -p 3 of subequal length, strong, erect, their tips oriented radiad. Surface of setae distinctly rugose, so that setae appear more dark than body. Setae p 1 -p 3 much finer, shorter, almost smooth or with few fine barbs. Seta p 1 oriented posteriad, p 2 and p 3 laterad or posterolaterad. Lyrifissures and notogastral glands as in other Damaeus species.
Gnathosoma. Not studied in detail. Epimeral region. Fig. 10B . All ventral apophyses present, E2a developed as flat doubled tubercle, E2p as simple tubercle. Va smaller than Vp. Ventrolateral ridge present, uninterrupted, not reaching base of tubercle Sp posteriorly. Epimeral setal formula 3-1-3-3. Setae quite long, setiform, smooth. Their length varies: setae 1b, 3b and 4a very long, more than twice length of shortest epimeral setae (1a, 2a). Seta 3b inserted on apophysis Vp, 4b positioned very closely, at base of tubercle.
Anogenital region. Discidium tubercular, blunt, not very prominent. Genital opening larger (broader) than anal opening. Preanal sclerite narrow, elongated, U-shaped. Common set of anogenital setae present: 6g, 1ag, 2an, 3ad. Setae ag and ad 3 longest. Seta ad 2 inserted much closer to ad 1 than to ad 3 . Lyrifissure iad apoanal, oblique, small.
Legs. Figs 11-12. Very long, leg I around 1,45 times and leg IV about 1,85 times longer than total body length, or 1,6 times and more than 2 times longer than ventral body length, respectively. Leg segments elongated, slender, only very slightly expanded distally. Leg setal formula characteristic for species, as follows (famulus included): leg I: 1-7-4[1]-4(2)-21(2), leg II: 1-6-4[1]-4or5(1)-18(2), leg III: 2-5-2or3(1)-4(1)-18, leg IV: 1-5-3-4(1)-15.Setae of all segments except distal setae of tarsi strong, erect, rugose or with small barbs, moderately long to long. Typical set of 3+2 strong and erect setae of about same length present on femur (d, l´, v´) and genu (d, l´) of leg IV, remaining setae on these segments either smaller and thinner (v´´ on femur, v´on genu) or not erect (ev´ on femur).
Also setae l´ on tibia IV and ft´´ on tarsus IV distinctly stronger and longer than rest of setae on these segments. Solenidia of genu I and II with companion seta d, genu III without seta d, with free and longer solenidion. In one specimen, seta v´´ added to standard set of setae l´and v´ on genu III, so 3 setae present instead of 2 despite absence of seta d. Similarly, on one of studied individuals one seta (v a´) added to standard 4 setae on tibia II (Fig. 11D , indicated by arrow). Solenidia rather short, always shorter than setae of particular leg segment, only on tibia IV solenidion longer than respective setae. Solenidion φ 1 on tibia I less than 2 times longer than 2, solenidia of tarsus II subequal. Famulus very short, setiform, erect. Ontogeny. Not studied here. See Seniczak & Seniczak (2011) for detailed information. Remarks. Absence of companion seta d on the genu III distinguishes this species from set of characters shared by many species of Damaeus. Other characters are either more subtle or variable within the broader Damaeus. Species of the nominate subgenus usually have longer sensillus with attenuated tip, more distinct exobothridial seta, stronger developed anterior prodorsal tectum and at least indistinct translamellar line or ridge mostly present. D. (P.) clavipes has the most developed, broad and rounded apophyse P, appearing as a real tectum, perhaps analogous to pedotectum I. Presence of prodorsal porose area (a.pd.) seems to be unique within Damaeus, but as it has been observed also in other Damaeidae, eg. Neobelba (Miko & Kolesnikov 2014) , it is not considered as generic but rather as specific character.
Leg chaetotaxy is rather unique within Damaeus sensu lato in the presence of 4 setae on tibia III and IV, while seta d is missing. Clearly, there is a trend of gradual disappearance of companion setae d from genua within Damaeus-D. onustus has lost all of them, Damaeus (Eudamaeus) pomboi Pérez-Iňigo, 1987-retains seta d on genu I, and here redescribed D.(P.) clavipes has setae d on genua I and II. All of these species share large size and some other characters, especially on the prodorsum and in the epimeral area. Given the high level of similarity with other species of Damaeus (development of prodorsal and ventral tubercles, presence and development of spinae adnatae, shared absence of seta d on all tibiae etc.), the separation of the three abovementioned species from the genus Damaeus is difficult to accept, ranking them as subgenera appears to be only proportionate solution, and is broadly accepted by many authors. Therefore, Paradamaeus with clavipes as a type species is accepted here as subgenus within Damaeus similar to Adamaeus.
While the other two subgenera except nominate subgenus, Adamaeus (see above) and Eudamaeus, appear to be monotypical, the second species from China-Damaeus (P.) yushuensis Xie, Yan, Huang et Yang, 2011 has been placed into Paradamaeus recently. In my view however, this inclusion is questionable. The species does not share important characters of both the genus Damaeus and subgenus Paradamaeus. Particularly, tubercles Da are absent, which would make this species exceptional within the whole genus Damaeus. In description of this new species (Xie et al. 2011) , there are several important inconsistencies between the text description and figures, which require clarification, especially in leg setation, as the formulas do not correspond with those of Paradamaeus. In their description, the authors give a genual setation (I to IV) 4(1) -4(1) -3(1) -3(1), with just genu I and II with seta d coupled with respective solenidion. First, the presence of solenidion on genu IV is impossible, as within Damaeidae it is always absent. This is clearly indicated also on their Fig. 6B , which depicts genu IV with 3 setae and without solenidion. Furthermore, from their Fig. 5H it can be clearly seen that there are 4 well developed setae present on genu III and not just three, with seta d quite strong and with microspinuli (which excludes its interpretation as a solenidion). Solenidion is absent on their Fig. 5H -it is highly improbable that it is absent in reality. Most probably, the solenidion had been overlooked or not depicted, which needs to be checked on the material from China. It is difficult to speculate about the real setation of genua, but it clearly does not correspond to the setation of Paradamaeus, as indicated above. Differences were found also on other segments. Authors give a femoral setal formula 7-6 -4 -4, while from Figures 5 and 6 it appears to be 7 -6 -5 -3. Neither of these corresponds to Paradamaeus, which is 7 -6 -5 -5. Tibial setation in Paradamaeus is 4(2) -4 (1) -4(1) -4(1), with all solenidia free, without companion setae d. The species from China has however tibial setation 4(2) -4 (1) -3(1) -3(1), corresponding rather with situation in the genus Epidamaeus in the broad sense. Relation to Epidamaeus may be supported also by the rounded lateral parts of the prodorsum, without distinct, pedotectum-like apophysis P. Based on all presented arguments, the position of the species within Damaeus (Paradamaeus) is rejected. As the species has somewhat unusual combination of characters, it is diffcult to place it properly within Damaeidae. Based on the characters above, I propose to consider it provisionally as Epidamaeus yushuensis (Xie, Yan, Huang et Yang, 2011) comb. nov., until details are clarified by further research. Consequently, the subgenus Paradamaeus remains monotypic, as are Adamaeus and Eudamaeus.
Comments on the Eudamaeus Pérez-Iñigo, 1987
Subgenus Eudamaeus Pérez-Iñigo, 1987, represented by single species, D. (E.) pomboi Pérez-Iñigo, 1987 from Spain, differs from other subgenera by having a free solenidion, without companion seta d, on genu II and III, thus seta d is present only on genu I. This subgenus was introduced unintentionally, as the author proposed placement of this species into a taxon, which was proposed by Kunst (1971) . However, his interpretation of Eudamaeus sensu Kunst seems influenced by the quite limited information available in Kunst's identification key. In reality, Kunst proposed subgenus Eudamaeus for D. onustus, as can be seen in his unpublished habilitation work (Kunst 1968) . This means that Eudamaeus sensu Kunst corresponds to Adamaeus Norton, 1978 . Nevertheless, in his published key Kunst (1971) gave no indication of the type species, and although the proposed subgenus only consisted of a single species, it could not be accepted as defined by monotypy because the single species belonging to this taxon was neither named nor depicted. Consequently, Eudamaeus Kunst, 1970 is not an available name and must be rejected. In such a situation, use of the name for the species described by Pérez-Iñigo should be considered as a new proposal, defined by monotypy and defined by characters of that particular species, i.e. D. pomboi, which differs from D. onustus by setation of genu I. Eudamaeus Pérez-Iñigo, 1987 is therefore accepted as separate subgenus of Damaeus, which differs from Adamaeus Norton 1977.
Only a single species belonging to the subgenus Eudamaeus is known, D. (E.) pomboi Pérez-Iñigo, 1987 from Azores. Except for different leg chaetotaxy, it shares many of general characters of large Damaeus species: well developed prodorsal and ventral tubercles and apophysis P, relatively short sensillus, setae in much shorter than sensillus, broadly tubercular apophyses Sa and Sp not well visible in dorsal view, etc. No detailed information about the ridges and sculpture of prodorsum is given in the description. Nevertheless, from Fig. 21 in the description, it appears, there is a fold or indistinct ridge in the middle of prodorsum, perhaps on the posterior edge of the prodorsal groove and also that the prodorsal tectum is present, even if not distinct. Another indistinct and arched ridge is indicated between the insertions of lamellar setae, perhaps corresponding to the interlamellar line or ridge of other species. All these characters support the placement of Eudamaeus as a subgenus of Damaeus as redefined in Miko and Mourek (2008) and herein, rather than as a separate genus.
Comments on the Damaeus sensu stricto
Damaeus s. str. differs from all other subgenera by the presence of companion seta d on each of genua I-III. Remaining characters of species within the nominate subgenus are mostly present in other subgenera, showing the very close relationships. The relation to other genera and distinguishing characters were discussed in Miko & Mourek (2008) . The nominate subgenus is comparatively species-rich, Subías (2014) lists 16 named species from Europe, including 1 species inquirenda. The type species, D. auritus C. L. Koch 1836, was quite well redescribed by Sellnick (1961) , and some characters were provided by Bernini et Arcidiacono (1979) . Bulanova-Zachvatkina (1957 , 1967 erroneously considered D. onustus C. L. Koch, 1844 as type species, and created a new genus Hypodamaeus with a type species Damaeus riparius Nicolet, 1855, which has the same set of generic characters as D. auritus and therefore must be seen as the junior synonym of Damaeus sensu stricto. Large number of the European species were described already in the 19th or early 20th century, and their identity is clear (see also identification key and figures in Miko 2006) . Species described in the first half of 20th century up to the sixtiesseventies often lack important details in the original descriptions, and illustrations provide insufficient information for reliable identification. Their identity therefore needs to be checked against original type material, which is not always available (material lost or unreachable), or has been too heavily damaged to allow further study. In particular, the broad range of species, described from the territory of former Soviet Union by BulanovaZachvatkina (1957 BulanovaZachvatkina ( , 1967 , creates many problems, as in many cases only selected details were depicted, so that general appearance of the species (habitus) is unknown. Their identification is therefore dependent on the few known characters and cannot be checked against any type material, while it cannot be excluded that some other, unknown or poorly described species could not share the same characters. (Schweizer, 1956 ) n.comb. Schweizer, 1956 Diagnosis (adult). Large (above 970 µm) Damaeus with setae le on distinct anterior lamellar costulae and with arched, sometimes less apparent translamellar ridge; apt axially interrupted, other prodorsal ridges only weakly developed (abr, pbr, ibr) or absent (lamellar costula). Apophysis P well developed, but rather short and blunt. Common set of prodorsal tubercles Ba, Bp and Da present, Bp largest. Tubercle La present, smaller than other tubercles. Sensillus rather short, setiform, roughed in distal half, blunt, not attenuated at tip. Notogastral setae of medium length, strong, curved, with slightly serrated outer edge. Setae c 1 and c 2 forming typical, almost symmetric pair with tips bent to each other and sometimes almost touching. Distance of insertions c 1 -c 1 equal to or slightly shorter than c 1 -c 2 . Whole body covered by distinct granular cerotegument, granules on notogaster larger than those on rest of body. The slide is labelled also by round red sticker (added later), perhaps indicating that in earlier study the individual contained here was considered to be a type. The slide contains 3 individuals of Damaeidae, of which one is D. alpinus (indicated by arrow on Fig. 1 J) . I consider this species to be most probably the one which was used by Schweizer when drafting his figure (Schweizer, 1956) . In any case, there is no doubt that the individual belonged to the type series of J. Schweizer. Therefore, in order to fix understanding and interpretation of the taxon, this Description (adult). Dimensions. Average total body length in dorsal view 1029 (970-1088) µm (n=2), ventral length 964 (897-1031) µm, maximum notogaster width 647 (581-712) µm, prodorsum length 349 (290-408) µm, prodorsum width 408 (335-480) µm. For detailed measurements of other parts and legs see Tables 2-3 . Lower values in given measurements refer to slightly smaller individual from the Strenzke collection, while higher are those of the lectotype of Schweizer. Schweizer (1956) presented total body length of 1050-1230 µm (average 1200 µm), body (notogaster) width 600-900 µm (average 750 µm), on much larger material (n=13). One strongly damaged individual found in the Schweizer collection was significantly larger (1390 µm), but it was impossible to confirm that it really belongs to this taxon. Therefore its measurements were not included.
Redescription of Damaeus alpinus
Belba alpina
Integument. Colour dark brown or dark reddish-brown. Whole body including legs (except distal part of tarsi) covered by distinct layer of granular cerotegument, granules clearly larger on notogaster than on other parts of body. Sejugal area containing rather strong layer of amorphous cerotegument in addition to granular cerotegument. Notogaster. Figs 13A, C, 14A . Round or slightly ovate, almost hemisphaerical in lateral view. Spinae adnatae (s. ad.) usually large, with rather broad base, pointed, oriented anteriad, rather transparent, and despite size sometimes not easy to observe. Anterior part of notogaster between and closely behind insertions of c 1 and c 2 with 1-2 thickenings, appearing as indistinct, arched ridges or lines. Notogastral setae (with exception of setae p) quite strong, pointed and curved, with roughened surface in distal part, usually 2/3 or 3/4 (Fig. 14D) . In more macerated individuals from Strenzke collection, setae appear at first sight to be thinner and almost smooth, but in closer view with darker core and almost transparent external layer including surface spinuli on distal part (Fig. 13F) . Setae p finer and more curved than other notogastral setae. Setae c 1 and c 2 longest (140-175 µm), oriented anterolaterad or anteriad. Rest of notogastral setae with length between 100 and 135 µm, except setae p 1 slightly, p 2 and p 3 distinctly shorter than other notogastral setae. Setae c 1 and c 2 creating characteristic pair, with tips bent to each other and often almost touching. Distance of insertions c 1 -c 1 subequal or only slightly less than distance of insertions c 1 -c 2 . Setae of l and h series inserted in two longitudinal rows, converging posteriad, oriented posteriolaterad or posteriad. Lyrifissures and openings of notogastral glands as in other Damaeidae. Circumgastric row of muscle sigillae indistinct, except for sigillae in anterior central part of notogaster between setae c 2 , where several rather large sigillae present.
Gnathosoma. General development and setation as in other Damaeus species, without particular specific traits. Mentum relatively short and broad, setae h, a and m fine, smooth, medium long.
Epimeral region. Figs 13B, 14B. With deep and broad ventrosejugal groove and less distinct epimeral groove, with standard set of tubercles present, but still appearing comparatively plain-similar as prodorsum. Mentotectum broad, without visible split medially. Medial pit on epimere I absent. Tectum of podocephalic fossa (tpc) laterally with small, slightly protruding, blunt projection or tip directed posteriad. Tubercles E2a and E2p present but rather small and indistinct. Tubercles Va and Vp large, tubercular, well developed. Ventrolateral ridge present, well developed, less distinct or interrupted lateral to enantiophysis E2. Ventrolateral ridge bearing insertion of epimeral seta 1c anteriorly, and ending by small but distinct sub-parastigmatic tubercle (Ua) posteriorly, close to the base of apophysis Sa. Epimeral setal formula 3-1-4-4, lateral setae of epimeres III and IV (i.e. setae 3c, 3d, 4c and 4d) inserted in pairs close to each other and on some individuals difficult to observe. All epimeral setae fine, smooth, setiform, but unequal in length. Setae 1b, 3b and 4b longest, 1a, 2a and 3a shortest.
Anogenital region. Figs 13B, 14B. Discidium (dis) quite small, developed as triangular dentiform tubercle with angular tip. Genital and anal openings of similar length in observed individuals, genital opening slightly broader. Preanal sclerite U-shaped, with transverse and sclerotised anterior edge. Anogenital area with common set of setae of similar form and length-6g, 1ag, 2an, 3ad, in one case presence of third anal seta was observed (Fig. 13B) . Aggenital setae (ag) inserted quite close to posterior edges of genital opening, adanal setae inserted quite closely to anal opening, ad 3 shifted comparatively far behind level of anterior edge of anal opening, ad 1 postanal. Lyrifissure iad rather small, oblique (apoanal), not far from edge of anal opening.
Legs. Fig. 15 . Quite long, leg I more than 1,1 (1,16-1,47) times, leg IV more than 1,5 (1,53-1,80) times longer than body (more than1,2 and 1,6 times longer than ventral length, respectively). Leg segments elongated, their distal parts (in case of tarsus its proximal part) only moderately expanded. Setae mostly of moderate length, never extending over the distal end of subsequent segment. Dorsal and lateral setae of femora, genua and tibiae roughened, stronger and usually larger than remaining setae. Ventral setae fine and smooth or almost smooth. (Fig. 15A, E) . Solenidion φ 1 on tibia I much longer (more than 5 times) than φ 2 . Tarsal solenidia much shorter, fine, on tarsus I strongly curved (curled) distally. Famulus emergent, short, setiform and erect.
Ontogeny. Unknown. Remarks. D. alpinus has been placed by Subías (2014) into the genus Parabelbella Bulanova-Zachvatkina, 1967, and considered to be a representative of Tectodamaeus Aoki, 1984, which is proposed as a subgenus of Parabelbella. The reasons for such a combination are not explained, and remain unclear to me. Genus Parabelbella was reviewed recently (Miko et al. 2011) and contains the species with leg setation broadly resembling Damaeus sensu lato, but with only a single pair of tubercles on prodorsum and with spinae adnatae absent. Species of Tectodamaeus, on the other hand, always have three pairs of prodorsal tubercles similar to Damaeus and only 2 setae on genu IV (Xie & Yang 2009 ), see also discussion below. D. alpinus, as can be seen from description here, does not share the characters of neither Tectodamaeus or Parabelbella and its placement in either of these taxa is rejected. D. alpinus shares all characters typical for other species of the genus Damaeus sensu stricto, and is therefore placed here as Damaeus (s.str.) alpinus (Schweizer, 1956 ) n.comb. Aoki, 1984 and comments on its relations to Damaeus C. L. Koch, 1836 Genus Tectodamaeus Aoki, 1984 was proposed for the species closely resembling representatives of Damaeus C. L. Koch, 1836 , differing by lacking spinae adnatae and having only 2 setae on genu IV (d and v´ present, l´ absent). Other species were added later, all from Asia. However, several of these species do have spinae adnatae developed, so the only clearly distinguishing character from Damaeus is reduction of setation on genu IV. This led Wang & Cui (1994) to consider Tectodamaeus as a subgenus of Damaeus. Later, together with description of further species from China, Xie & Yang (2009) re-instated Tectodamaeus as a separate genus. They however did not bring any new, additional characters distinguishing Damaeus and Tectodamaeus, and some of the characters used for the two genera (see Table I in Xie & Yang 2009 ) are not correct, namely an assumption that species of Damaeus have no companion setae on genua I-III. Based on descriptions and figures of the Asian species, many of them share most of the characters of Damaeus (e.g. prodorsum with ridges and grooves, strongly developed apophysis P, development of parabothridial apophyses, free tibial solenidia, large size etc.). It appears, however, that the species with 2 setae on genu IV form two groups, from which those which possess spinae adnatae are particularly close to Damaeus. The species without spinae adnatae, on the other hand, have some common characters, particularly development of notogastral setae which are strong, setiform, radially oriented, with usually large distance between insertions of setae c 1 . Also propodolateral apophysis differs, being usually hypertrophied, broadly expanded and bent ventrally, sometimes forming almost "pteromorph-like" structure, so the width of prodorsum is bigger or equal to the width of notogaster. Together with other characters (legs, ventral characters) it suggests that, despite similarity in genu IV setation, Tectodamaeus as presented by Xie & Yang (2009) is heterogenous and consists of two related, but different taxons. Although I did not have possibility to study any Tectodamaeus species, I propose therefore to treat it as a genus separate from Damaeus and to narrow the concept of Tectodamaeus to the original set of characters, combined with new characters as follows:
Revised diagnosis of Tectodamaeus
Genus Tectodamaeus Aoki, 1984 Type species: Tectodamaeus armatus Aoki, 1984 Diagnosis. Damaeid mites of medium to large size, with propodolateral apophysis large to very large, broadly expanded and bent ventrally, sometimes forming almost "pteromorph-like" structure, so that width of prodorsum exceeds or equal to width of notogaster. Notogaster without spinae adnatae, notogastral setae strong and usually quite long, always directed radially and often inserted along the lateral margin of notogaster, distance of insertions c 1 -c 1 often clearly larger than c 1 -c 2 , in some species these distances subequal. Genu of leg IV only with two setae (d and v´present, l´ absent), dorsal seta longer than ventral, and sometimes very long, tactile. Other characters as Damaeus C. L. Koch, 1836. Remarks. Tectodamaeus longus Xie & Yang, 2009 has spinae adnatae, and according to the figure in the description has 3 setae on genu IV, though the formula in the description indicates 2. Taking into account other described characters, it should be combined to Damaeus as D. longus (Xie & Yang, 2009 ) n.comb. Other two species with spinae adnatae also should be kept in Damaeus: i.e., D. striatus (Enami & Aoki, 1988) and D. costanotus Wang & Norton, 1989 .
Revised diagnosis of Damaeus C. L. Koch, 1835 and its subgenera Following diagnoses are based on redescriptions and remarks given above.
Genus Damaeus C. L. Koch, 1835 Type species: Damaeus auritus C. L. Koch, 1835 Diagnosis. Large to very large Damaeidae, including some of the largest known oribatid mites, body length usually 700-1200 µm, some species larger, even distinctly over 1500 µm. Body colour usually dark brown or almost black, some species reddish or yellowish brown. Body robust, usually with broad and rugged prodorsum, with various longitudinal or transverse ridges or at least their fragments and with transverse, more or less distinct anterior prodorsal tectum. Typical set of tubercles Ba, Bp and Da always present and well developed, Dp transformed or almost absent. Tubercle La present or absent, if present then always weaker than other tubercles. Strong, distinct apophysis P present, developed as tectum covering acetabulum of leg I (pedotectum-like). Bothridia positioned rather distant from lateral edges of prodorsum, sensillus always simple setiform, usually covered by spinuli or small barbs, rarely with elongated flagelliform tips. Spinae adnatae present, usually strong. Both ventral enantiophyses (E2 and V) present, parastigmatic apophyses Sa and Sp mostly tubercular or broadly triangular, often hardly visible in dorsal view. Other, smaller ventral tubercles may be present on lateral side of epimeral groove E2 and ventrosejugal grooves. Legs usually long to very long, leg IV always distinctly longer than body. Setal formula of trochanters 1-1-2-1, femora I and II with 7 or 6 setae (species with elongated legs may differ because of presence of accessory setae). (Kulczynski, 1902) helveticus (Schweizer, 1956) longipes (Willmann, 1940) (Mihelčič, 1955) ? foroliviensis (Lombardini, 1943) Remarks. Detailed study of species from the genus Damaeus shows that, except for characters broadly used and already mentioned as specific for this genus (Miko & Mourek 2008) , there are others which can be added. In particular, the development of apophysis P (large, pedotectum-like) and position of bothridia (rather distant from lateral edges of the prodorsum) were rarely used, as well as some of the ridge structures on the prodorsum and in the epimeral area.
1. Some species may have minute, vestigial d present at the basis of solenidion, such that the seta is hardly visible and solenidion appears free at first sight (Damaeus arvernensis Grandjean, 1960; Damaeus ainu Enami & Aoki, 1998) .
